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Secretary of

the Navy and Half Dozen

Others True Billed on War
. Fraud Charges

first big salvo in
daugherty's attack

It Is Estimated
v

That the
Amounts Involved Will
Run Into Hundreds'of Mi-

llions of Dollars

Washington, Dec. 80 (by the
Press.-- - Benedict Crow- -

GOVERNOR-ELEC- T

AND FAMILY. IN

STATEJAPII
Stage Is All Set for the

of the New Ex-

ecutive Monda-y- ; Expect
. Big Attendance

Santa Fe, Dec. 30. Governor-ele- ct

James F. llinkle, with Mrs.
Hinkle and family arrived last
night from Itoswell and the stage
is all set for tho inauguration of
the new executive on Monday,
New Year's day. The high, lights
of tho day's program are tho for-
mal taking oath in tho hall of rep-
resentative., at the capltol at noon,
the oath to be administered by
Chief Justice-- Parker of the su-

premo court; a public reception at
the state museum building from
3:30 to 5:30 in tho afternoon; an
exhibition of aerial fireworks by
aviator Lowell Yerke ut a height
o G.000 feet above the city at S

P. m. and the inaugural ball In
the new "La Fonda" hotel begin-
ning at 10 p. m.

The , inaugural committee ex-

pects to welcome, the largest crowd
of New Moxico people over assem-
bled at an inauguration, with a
record breaking delegation on a
special train from Itoswell nnd the
Pecos valley, home, of the new
governor.

The military escort to the gov-
ernor will coqsist of the governor'
staff, cadets from the New Mexico
Military Institute, cavalry detach-
ment of tho New Mexico national
guard, the American Legion, 3. A.

H., Spanish wur veterans and oth-er-

The new governor .will make a
twanty minute inaugural address
immediately after taking the oath
at noon.

"4( ell, assistant secretary of war un- -
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six ''dollar a year" men associated

Smoking ruins of Church of Notre Dame de la Recouvrance, in Quebec.
Tlie Canadian parliament is preparing to probe the series of fires

which recently has destroyed several of the most beautiful church
edifices in the dominion. The blazes are believed tu be the work of ic

Incendiaries. Priceless historical and art treasures were
in the blaze which demolished the Church of Notre Dame de la

Recouvrance, in Quebec -

p with the Council of National de- -

CORKMS

i cense, were jneucieu nere iouu,y'
the. special grund Jury Involving
war frauds on charges of conspira-
cy to defraud the government in

construction of war tlma army
!1 fnipa and cantonments,
t e others indicted are William

Morton C. Tuttle,
P UJM W. Lundrf, Clair Foster,

JI. McGlbbons, James A.
C tl 11

. Conspiracy Cliargcti
tO DC indictment charges a con-t- o

maiaaminister existing
1ranir.fl regulations; to control

.(3 v. -- ......-w

a and clients under the
lis," which, it is charged,

- "1" loss t0 the govern-Ac- l'

millions of dollars and

NAVAL MEASURE

PASSES WITHOUT

BORAH'S RIDER!
''4

no morale o lauor.
"lAS'llUt Vlctmehts nro the first

I - ft - - in Attorney General
"Shi fnr tn' &"a':l 011 many war
fiLwut wnicn me uepari--
b . istico holds after ex- -

f tl"OltDlevestigation to be fraud-- f

',. y. avi expected to fol- -

,' i niick' rf- ' ' 'uwati tisf.ui
iu'aou.K jvolved' when tho utter- -

.'tey general's full program is un- -
1: n'nir writ run tit,. hundreds
jful millions of dollars. I

JURISDI CTi F

SUPREME T

IS

Has No Right to Consider
the Appeals Brought in

'Dry' Ship Case, the Gov-

ernment Contends

Washington. Dee. 30. Challeng-
ing the Jurisdiction of tha supreme
court to consider the appeals
brought steamship com-

panies from tho prohibition ruling
of Judge Hand at New York and
Insisting that tho authority of con-

gress extends to control over in-

toxicating liquors on American
ships on the high seas, the federal
government today filed with the
court two briefs which will bo used
as the basis for Its oral argu-
ments next week, when tho ap-

peals nro reached.
With regard o tho proceedings

instituted by tho foreign lines, the
government declared it had not
consented to be sued and that suit
against it could not tie sustained
without Its consent. It also ques-
tioned tha right of the foreign
companies to bring appeals, In-

sisting that they had- other rem-

edies at law open to them and had
not presented a cause for action.

Tho appeals of the American
lines were not challenged on the
ground of Jurisdiction, but the
government insisted if congress
could prohibit American , ships
from Including Intoxicating liquor
In their cargo, It could also pro-
hibit them trom having such liq-

uor in their sea stores for use by
passengers while on tho high seas.
There iti no distinction in law be-

tween tho cargo and sea stores,
tho brief hold, so far as exercise
of authority by the United States
la concerned.

In Its brief dealing with foreign
ships, the government declared
that any difficulty tho foreign
steamship companies might exper-
ience in obtaining adequate crews
by the barring of intoxicating liq-

uors In American ports could be
readily obviated by the payment of
higher wages.

It was insisted that tho prohibi-
tion agains,! bringing liquor within
tho territorial Jurisdiction of the
United States deprived the compa-
nies of no rights under existing
treaties.

Cloak for Smuggling
If the position of the foreign

steamships was correct, the gov-
ernment asserted, it would mean
that any ship could carry liquors
within tha territorial waters of the
United States. A largo and profit-
able business has been carried on
by vessels of foreign register bring-
ing liquor- in the country contrary
to tf, g.ycrjunent.
charging tnat former rulings ol
tho treasury department had ac-

tually bepn used as a clonk for
smuggling. Should the foreign
steamships win their contention,
there would bo a great increase of
those operations, tha brief added.

The international mercantile
marine would be materially in-

jured, tlie government stated,
should tho foreign ships be per-
mitted to bring liquor into this
country and thus continuo their
sales on tha high seas while the.
American ships are Cr

Asserting that tho prohibition
amendment was to 'commit tho
United States as a nation unalter-

ably to the policy of suppressing
with all its Powers the drinking of
liquor us a beverage In every place
to which its Jurisdiction extends,
the brief argued that prohibition
is applicable wherever tha U. S.
has Jurisdiction.

"There can be no doubt that
congress Intended that prohibition
should apply to the ports and la-

teral waters of the country." t"e
brief asserted.

"The bringing of liquor within
our harbors, the storago of it on
vessels, and tho carrying of It then
with open intent to use It for a
condemnca purpose, would plainly
constitute a direct menace to tho
national policy of prohibition."

CARS AND ENGINES
ORDERED THIS YEAR

BROKE ALL RECORDS

Chicago," Dec. 80, Railways this
year broke all rrevlous records In

ordering freight and passenger
cars and locomotives to cope with
the greatest car shortage in his-iui- y,

the Railway Age declared to-

day. Freight car ord-jr- were
greater than any year sin.ee 1912;
passenger oar purchases wera
larger than any year since 110,
and locomotive contracts exceeded
every year since 1918, the s'ate'
ment said. The total orders were
announced as follows:

Freight cars, 173.858, compared
with 23,846 in 1921; passenger
cars, 2,403 against 240 in 1921;
and locomi ves, 2,456 compared
with 239 In 1921.

It was estimated that the total
orders of cars and locomotives in-

volved an expenditure of $471,-224,00- 0.

Only 66,252 freight cars were
built during 1921, tho report said.
Indicating that car builders have
a jnfge number on order.

DEBARMENT "FACED BY

SPRINTERJ0IE RAY

New York.' Dec. 30. Jole W.
Ray of Chicago, crack distance
runner and holder of the national
mil championship, who Is under
temporary suspension until Janu-
ary 1 for receiving al'-e- d pxoibi-tan- t

expense money, faces perma-
nent debarment as an amateur ath-let- o

after that dat nnless ho re-
funds $100, the amount Involved,
to tha Amateur Athletic union be-
fore midnight tomorrow.

Frederick W. Rublen, secretary
of the A. A. V.. declared tonight
that so far Ray had not returned
th money, although he said he un.
dcrstood the Chicago star Intended
to do so and planned an extended
Indoor running campaign early in
the new year.

DIES OF APOPLEXY
Stanford Univr1tw, Calif., Dec.

30. Charles H. Bentley. vice pres-
ident of the California Packing
corporation and prominent resi-
dent of San Francisco, died of
apoplexy while attending tho foot-
ball game hers todav between
Stanford and Pittsburgh,

JUUU o imn.i'ciuo .,...- - .j .....
vauulf r,f nnnsiderrit Ion hv the
grand Jury of a mass of evidence
which the attorney general hub
been gathering for 18 months. It
was presented by former Kepre-acntativ- o

McCulloch of Ohio, now
a special assistant attorney gen- -

cral.
flinrirn 47 Overt Acts

CHANGE OCCURS

IN POSITION OF

LAUSANNE MEET

Optimists Find Hope in the
Fact That the Turks Are

Willing to Discuss tho
Mosul Frontier

U. S. RECOGNITION OF

RUSSIA APPEALED FOR

Russia Desires Universal
Naval Disarmament, as
Weil as Disarmament on

Land, Envoy Says.

Lausanne, Dec. 30 (by the Asso-

ciated Press). M. Tchilchorin, th,
Russian soviet foreign minister,
made an appeal for recognition of

the soviet federation today in a
htatement to the Associated Press.

"Thp, soviet republic," he said,

"earnestly hopes that the begin-

ning of tho new year will brins u.4

into closer collaboration with tho
American people for productive-wor-

and for the opening of one
natural resources to mankind.

"Our most earnest desire is uni-

versal naval disarmament, as welt
as disarmament on land, peace and
productive work. The soviet

is strong enough to real
aggression, but wo must regret thai;
the scheino which has prevailed ar.
Lausanne will compel us to arrn.
and fortify our south const and will
divert us from our fundamental;
aim production."

The entire soviet delegation de-

livered a New Year's sermon to
the powers, taking as a text "Rus-
sia's sympathy for our depressed
peuples." Tchitcherln distributed
to all the delegations ut Lnusanno
a memorandum declaring that J

solution of the Near K.ist problem
Is probable by abandonment of th,--,

policy of conquest and intervention
toward Turkey. Happily, the So-

viet's advent to power In KuFSia
had saved Turkey from total dis-

integration. Unhappily, however,
at Lausanne, according to tie
memorandum, the great powers
continue their old policy of domi-
nation and expansion and seek to
settle the straits problem so that
it can be used as a basis of nttacVi
against the Black sea countries.

The memorandum warmly take-
sides w!Lh Turkey in her struggle
for sovereign, freedom and inHtM
that Jr.iperialiit5? ratioi.a rnus.
j.W ! . Hoslettid .a- in-

feriors. In behalf of the Moscow
government, Teiiitchcltl recom
mends the cnllin;r of a special con-

ference to examlno into the statu
of the minorities of all countries
and declares that tha only way t
establish peace In tb" valley of thu
Danube and in the Balkans Is th
formation of a federation by the
peoples of those regions, each stat
retaining its autonomy.

Today's developments brought rm
appreciable change in the dettcntu
position of the Lausanne confer-
ence. Optimists found hono in th- -

fact that the Turks have agreed
to meet the British experts and
discuss the Mosul frontier and in
the announcement that further
progress had been made in tlie so-

lution of the straits problem. But
it is generally admitted that no
change for the better or worse can
come until lsinet Pasha, has heard
from Angora and until the trend ot!

the Paris reparations conferences
can be noted.

The American plan for nu Ar-

menian national home was a fea-
lure of the day's session.

LEWIS AND DEMPSEY

TO STAGE MIXED GO

Sun Francisco, Calif., Dec. 30. t
Ed "Stranglcr" Lewis, champion
wrestler, announced today that ar-

rangements had been completed
for a mixed match between Jaclc
Dempsey and himself.

Lewis produced signed articles
covering the match which wera
drawn at Wichita, Kans., and car-
ried tlie signature of Jack Kcarns,
manager for Dempsey.

Lewis said: "We have made thia
match. There ! only a few da-ta- ils

to be worked out. Y'ou can,
think what you want to about it.
but when I meet the champion 01!

the world in tho fistic line he will
learn ho is meetinT the champion
of the world In a style of combat
that doesn't call for putting on
gloves."

.The date and place of tho matcli
wera not announced. .

Wichita, Kane.. Dec. 30. Tom
wrestling promoter of Wich-

ita, over whose signature a $300,- -'
000 offer for a mixed bout to bo
held ill Wichita between Ed
"Strangler" Lewis, worlds heavy-
weight wrestling champion, and
Jack Dempsey, champion heavy-
weight boxer of the world, was
made to Jack Kearns, Dempsey'a
manager, on December 17, know
nothing of signed articles drawn at
Wichita for the bout, he said to-

day. ...

LIQUOR CONFISCATED
AT FRATERNITY DANCE

Council Bluffs. "Iowa. Doc. SO.

Mayor Lou Zjrmuehlen of Council
tiiurts, tost nignt leu a squad or
police who visited a high school
fraternity dauoo and confiscated
21 quarts of liquor cached in auto-
mobiles near where the dance was
being held, following which lie
said he would put a stop to such
parties. ,

"If theso high school 'kids' need
a guardian then I will be their
guardian," ho was quoted as say-
ing.

'FIVE iBi; ASI'HYXIATIJ)
Syracuse, N. Y.. Dec. 30. Mrs.

Catherine R, Sinione and her four
young children were asphyxiated
by gas escaping from a kitchen
runge and a .water heatur at their
homo early today. Mrs. Simonu
evidently was preparing breakfast
for her husband, a night worker,
when all were overcome. He dis- -

covered the bodies tipon his re-

turn' home., He was so over-
whelmed hv rbn trjisredv that h.v

IF TREY LEAVE !

UNITED STATES

President Offers to Com-

mute Sentences of For-

mer Members of I. W. W.
if They Leave Country

Washington, Dec. 30. Ei-li- t for-

mer members of the Industrial
Workers of tho World sentenced j

four years ago to varying terms at
Leavenworth penitentiary for con-

spiracy and violation of war time
legislation, wero offered freedom
today by President Harding on con-

dition that they leave the United
States. Sixty days were allowed
for tho prisoners to arrange their
affairs preparatory to d""ortatlon.
a, bond betrisr required during tlie
interval hich will ensure their
embarkation for some foreign land.

The nresldent's action was snld
both at thp While Ifouso and at
the department of Justice to have
been confined strictly to the case
acted upon and did not indicate
:my intention to exercise similar
clemancy toward the f,coi. or
moi-f- , members of the same organ-
ization who are still Imprisoned for
failure to observe the espionage act
and other emergency laws.

It was emphasized that tin ex-
tension of clemency was strictly
"provisional' and that the unex-
pired sentences would become im-
mediately operative should anv one
of the eight return to tlip United
Stateet.

According to officials of the de-

partment of justice, tlie decision
to commute the eieht sentences to
expire immediately was reached
after a. review of reports made to
President '

Harding in score.t of
cases, tho views of tho prosecuting
attorney nnd tlui presiding Judge
being attached in each instance.

PARDON GRANTED!

BY GOVE RNOR TO

A LIFE TERMER

Louis V.Eytinge, Whose Lit-

erary Accomplishments
Have Attracted Attention,
Is Given Freedom

,
VhOCll! fi.Alu l 'Be.. ,;t'!, - JU'tiU

V'etur ilytinKc v lias galnetf
national prominence) through his
literary necumplishioeniu while
serving a lift, term fur murdur in
the Arizona stato penitentiary, was
granted a parole today by Gover-
nor Thomas K. Campbell.

Lytingo was found guilty of
slaying a. f.?llow traveler on the
Arizona desert and sentenced to
life imprisonment in the state pen-
itentiary in 1 907.

Whilo In prison l c wrote num-
erous stories and articles which
have been published under his
name. During the war be con-
tributed to the advertising cam-
paigns for the United States Lib-
erty Loan drives.

According to Governor Camp-
bell. Eytingii recently received an
offer of n position with a Now
York publishing firm at a salary
of $6,000 per year and tho p.irolo
was made contingent upon accep-anc- e

of this offer.
The pnrofo will be effeotiv. im-

mediately. '

F.YTlNGi: II l) SKIIll ll
Mori; than is vkars

FlorcneeV Ariz., Dee. 30. Tiuls
Victor F.ytinge, released from the
Arizona state penitentiary this af-
ternoon on a parolo granted by
Governor Campbell after serving
more than fifteen jars of a life
term for murder, declared his in-

tention of leaving for Los Angeles
by way of Phoenix tonight. Later,
he said, he will go to New York to
take a position offered him by a
New Y'ork publishing house.

DANK NOTES IN

TRUNK LEAD TO

ARREST OF TWO!

Miss Marqaret Yard and
James Martin Are Taken
Into Custody at the Union
Station in Denver

Denver, Colo., Dec. 30. Discov-
ery of more than $10,000 worth of
federal reserve bank notes in a
trunk checked at the union depot
here resulted in tho arrest of Miss
Margaret Y'ard, 24, and pretty, and
James Martin, alias Kyan, 26, late
this afternoon. The notes bad
been issued by Kansas City banks,
police said.

Officers declared they were in-

vestigating the case In un effort to
find whether the couple mav have
been implicated in tho robbery of
$96,000 from bunk messengers at
Kansas City recently. Both pris-
oners refused to make any state-
ment. Their "peculiar actions"
excited the curiosity of detectives
stationed at tho depot ami result-
ed in their arrest, police an-
nounced.

The arrest followed search of
local rooming houses and hotels by
police, it - was announced. The
couple were said to have attracted
the attention of police by "hitting
the high spots" around Denver.

When they were taken into cus-

tody they were about to leave
Denver for San Francisco.

Earlier in the day, detectives de-

clared, they had located the room-
ing house of the couple here. When
they went to the residence, how-
ever, they found the couple hod
already left. The arrest t the
union station followed.

The money was fon-jv- l in a plush
coat in the trunk.

I j. The. indictments, rnurging
. overt nets and applying ' to"

the army appropriation bills of
1916 and 1917.

One of the many charges con-
tained in the indictment is that af-
ter tho end of the war Armistice
day, November 11, 191 S, the de-

fendants obligated the government
for $80,000,000 more new canton-
ment construction work on which
everything over $11,000,000 was
on cost plus basis.

MOVIE PUGILISTIC

FIESTA PROVES TO

BE THE REAL THING

Los Angeles. Calif., Dec, 30. A

motion picture director at Univer-
sal City, near here, hired S00 extras
yesterday to be used as the audi-
ence in the filming of a prize fight
scene.

In the excitement of tho make-believ- e

pugilistic fiesta, two of the
iiired spectators forgot themselves
and came- to Mows. Tho fight
(luickly spread to the other 79S
members of the audience nnd after
the dust settled and a hurriedly
summoned squadron of police had
dragged the coir ts into the
streets it was found that the, arena
was wrecked.

slift
WILL PROBE III

ROUGE MYSTERY

Try to Learn if Any
Members Participated in

the Kidnaping and Mur-

der Case Last August

Bastrop, La., Dec. 80 (by the A-- s

soclatcd Press. Morehouse set-
tled down tonight to await the
coming of Friday, when tho stato
would lay Its cards on tho table
In the Morehouse kidnaping and
murder case. The l'alliive of the
state to set in motion its dragnet
during the past week has given
the impression that additional ar-

rests will not be made before the
day of, the open hearing.

In tha meantime, Investigations
are being extended. Thera are re-

ports that department, of Justice
irfRRtH jsyyiclv,.. !"J0 iUf,

if ''uiud(utifHd t,u(T0t w;ini
izations, that 'hare conducted raid
against tlie lawless along tho

border.
The Ku Klux Klan of tho realm

of Louisiana, also had agents in
the field, it was reported, to learn
if their organiiaitlo.ia were respon-
sible for the outrage on tho er

Hotige hglhway on the
night of August 24, wln five
members of old Morehouse fami-
lies ero kidnaped, two flogged
and two murdered.

. Because of the reports made by
the scores of persons who were
returning from the Bastrop cele-

bration nnd witnessed the high-
way episode that tho mob was
robed and masked regalia simi-
lar to that worn ,by the Ku Klux
Klan tho plate klansnien are
sending investigators into More-
house to report on the affair.

If the klan as a whole is guil-

ty, its charter will be revoked;
if individual raembors were impli-
cated they would be left by their
fellow' klansnien to the fate they
deserve, according to the edict of
chief klansnien who met in New
Orleans yesterday.

Meanwhile reports Hie In cir-

culation that tho membership of
the Morehouse klan is dwindling
through resignations of those, it is
said, who do not want the notor-

iety that might follow revelations
at the open hearings. Many are
understood to be influenced by
their families, who fear that tho
innocent ag well as the guilty may
be. made to suffer.

Some friends of Dr. B. M. Mo
Koln, former mayor of Mer Rouge,
who is under murder charges at
Baltimore, Md., have advised him
not to fight extradition but to re-

turn to Louisiana, as they are cer-

tain he will bo vindicated. In the
meanwhile, they are proceeding
with the aocumulation of the fund
to pay for his defense. .

PROSPEROUS ERA

IS PREDICTED FOR

U.S. RAILROADS

Gross Revenues Increased
in 1922 and Operating
Expenses Decreased, Bu-

reau Director Says
Washington, Dec. 30. On the

basis of telegraphic reports from
the nation railways, Julius II.
Parmalee, director of the bureau
of railway economics, today . pre-
dicted an era of prosperity for the
railroads for the coming year.

Net operating incomes Increased
$145,000,000 during the year, Mr.
Parmalee said and represented a
return of 4.5 on the valuation fix-

ed by the Interstate Commerce
Commission. In 1921 the rate was
3.3 per cent, while the previous
year It was a small fraction of
ono per cent. Gross revenues were
greater than in 1921. by $30,000,-00- 0,

he said, while operating ex-

penses have been reduced nearly
$140,000,000. Taxes were the heav-
iest on record being $20,000,000
greater than in 1921 and reaching
nearly $300,000,000.

Tha shopmen's strike cost the
systems heavily, Mr. Parmalee
stated and tthe passenger traffic
was the smallest since 191 (i, but
the latter service, he said, now
shows an Increase, .

47
all

named alike, 'charged that con-

tractors, their agents, engineers,
architects nnd officers of tho gov-

ernment entered a conspiracy to
set up u, system profitable to the
contractors and prejudicial to the
sovernment nnd to control the giv-

ing of contracts to friends, asso-

ciates and clients, past and pros-

pective. '

Tho emergency construction
committee of the Council of Na-

tional defense, the indictments
charge, was used as tho vehicle for
carrying out the alleged plans.
Jl'he government chnrged that the

rtnn,nintnra ntiPil their
w.,hacv,itn r.n tVm committee to

influence other officers
) of tha United States in tho plans

and policies for carrying out the
1 war time construction program;

' to attain the "co.st plun" system; to
; eliminate tho usual safeguards for

' I tha government and to defeat
t checking up and supervising the

contractors.

i

IS TRAILED TO

RUSS OPERA

Her Rumored Marriage to;
Edwin Krcnn L,e a u s

Newspaper Men to Spend
a Busy but Fruitless Day

Chicago, l)c. T.O iy fhe. Associ- -

keeping vigil about the .t' SMiore

drive mansion of Mrl, Kt(ith Hock-efeli- er

MeCormlck, watching for
symptoms that her rumored mar-

riage
j

to Edwin Krenu. young Swiss
architect, was about to lake place, !

spent a busy but fruitlfss day.
.F.arly in tho morning newspaper

men and women alud photogra-
phers surrounded tho Uouso ut
every vantage! point, w.ith addi-
tional details stationed acronu the
street to cover Krenn's hotel.

At 10:30 their watchful waiting
had Its first Jolt When tho hotel
guard discovered it had lost Krenn.
Five minutes of agitated hunting
and he was found four blocks
away strolling dvwn tlie avenue.
Kepovters and photographers fell
Into line and tho procession moved
on. At his radio thop, his first
business venture In America,
Krenn stopped ,for a conference
wtlh Aclolpli Dato, his Swiss man-

ager.
Tho conference over, tnty bun-

dled the shop's, books under their
arms and departed for the MeCor-
mlck mansion, where Ihe entire
newspaper , guard mobilized and
stood at attention.

They did not have long to Wait.

Shortly two uniformed footmen
unrolled the red carpet down tlie
front steps and eructed over it a

gaily striped awning. A bulletin
was dispatched to tho newspaper
officers. Photographers climbed
nearby trees in search of better
vantage points.

Next a limousine arrived and a

fashionably gowned guest who
looked as though she might bo the
advance guard of a wedding party,
tripped up the steps. Society edi-

tors peering through tlie iron
fence said it was .Mrs. Martin L.

Pike. '

. A second car arrived. Miss Har-

riett Monroe, poet and editor of
a poetry magazine, followed up the
red carpeted steps.

A long wait, two o'clock came
and passed, then three empty cars

appeared and Mrs. McCormick,
accompanied by several friends,
came down tho steps and were
whisked away whilo reporters
raced for a nearby taxicab tloet.
Tho chasa ended when Mrs.- Me-

Cormlck was discovered entertain-

ing her friends in her box at the
opera, watching "Feodore Ch'illa-pin,- "

the Russian basso, wield nis

broom in tho Brocken scene o

Mrs. McCormick has been free
to marry again since Thursday,

had elapsed sincewhen one year
her divorce of Harold McCormick.
the harvester magnate, who last
summer married Ganna Walska.
opera star in Paris.

NO NEW YEAR'S DAY

RECEPTION WILL BE.

HELD AT WHITE HOUSE

Washington, Dec. 30. There will
be no New Year's day reception at
the White Hour Monday. The

traditional open house to New-Year'-s

visitors, discontinued by
President Wilson and revived by
President Harding last year, had to
be abandoned on account of Mrs.

Harding' illness.
The president will spend the day

quietly with ftis wife, who Is con-

valescing slowly. A few Intimate
friends probably will call during
the day and Mrs. Harding Is ex-

pected to pr.side at New Year's
dinner tn tho state dining room.

CniCAGO HOTEL ROBBED
Chicago, Dec. 80. A robber this

afternoon held up Mrs. Katharine
Donovan, head bookkeeper of the
Palmer house famqus old hostel-
ry of world's fair days knocked
her unconscious nnd escaped with
from $5,000 to $10,000 of the ho-

tel's fuudsj

Government iAft Minion
? Tho Indictments further charge

that the alleged conspirators used
their positions for their own gain
and assisted contractors in evading
tut. r, tntont of the contracts and

His Amendment Proposing
a World s Economic Con
ference Is Withdrawn;
Senate Wrath Calmed

Washington, Dec. 30. After the
win i .& .V-- tlrxi fay's
storm through withdrawal by Sen-

ator Boru.li, republican, Jduho, of
his amendment proposing ; a
world's economic conference, tho
senate today passed the $325,000,- -

000 naval appropriation bill and
adjourned over New Year's day.

Debate on the Borah amend-
ment was not resumed today and
the bill also was passed without
mention of tho house provision re-

questing the president to negotl- -
ate with the principal naval pow
ers for further armament limita-
tion.

This provision remaining in the
bill will go to tho president and
will not come beforo the senate
and hous cunierees. It requests
the president to negotiate with
Great Britain, Japan, Franco a.r.d
Italy with a vh-- to agreement
limiting vessels under ten thousand
tons and aircraft not covered by
the arms conference treaties,

Threatened efforts to extend the
house provlsiem did not materiali-
ze and after the flurry over tlie
Borah amendment Senator King,
democrat, Utah, did not offer his
amendment proposing a land and
sea armament limitation confer-
ence.

After passage of the naval bill,
the administration shipping kill,
which had been laid aside tempo-
rarily, was brought up again and
placed in position for resumption
of debate. when the senate meets
again next Yednesday. Protracted
speeches today on extraneous sub-
jects resulted in a charge by Sen-
ator Smoot, republican, Utah, that
filibustering was in progress. The
speech-makin- g stopped soon after
Senator Smoot's ntatement, nil
senator- - uniting in expediting pas-sii-

of the naval bill. Senator
Jones, republican' of Washington.
In charge of the shipping bill. rave
notice, however, that next Wed-
nesday he would call un his resolu-
tion to create a special committee
to revise the senate rules with a
view to checking future lilibus-ter- s.

PANTHERS 11
FR OM STANFORD

SQUAD
,

1G TO 7

Ten Thousand Spectators
See Pittsburgh. Humble
Californians in a Post-Seaso- n

Football Game

Stanford University, Dec. 30.

University of Pittsburgh Panther
football team defeated the Stan-
ford University eleven, 16 to 7 here
today before a crowd of approxi-
mately 10,000 persons. For three
periods Stanford was entirely on
the defensive, but In the fourth It
displayed an offensive that re-
sulted In its lone touchdown. Dur-
ing most of the game Pitt proved
superior in nearly every depart-
ment of play. ' ,

Captain Holloran of the Pan-
thers went Into the game for the
last three minutes. Pitt carried
the ball to Stanford's 12 yard line
and again Stanford held and by
a forward pass, toofc tha ball back
to mid-fiel- d as the game ended.

Final score: Pittsburgh, 16;
Stanford, 7.

PLEADS GUILTY TO A

CHARGE OF ROBBERY:

SENTENCED TO PRISON

Denver: Colo.., 'Dae--. SC. Ban
Reardmv todat was sntncml to I

!?. itfi&i 'fit t' loitWvc., y:t.t( III-- ;

xvo suite nemtiHiuary nnw iinr i.if
nle.i of guiltv to a clmrgo of rob-

bery. Iteardon was arrnted at
Trinidad earlier in the week in
connection Willi the attack and
subsequent robbery of Clara Bur-
nett at the home of M. C Yates on
OhriMtmns (lay.

Miss Burnett was in court ready
to appear auainst him. According
to her story told the polico Christ-
mas night. Iteardon called at the
Yates home whero she was em-

ployed as a maid and atteniuttd to
force her to marry him. Greeted
by .a refusal. sh charged he at-
tacked her and then bound and
gHKgwl her, ransacked the house
and fled.

SANTA FE SHOP HEAD
' AT RATON IS DEAD

Baton. . M., Dec. 30. The
death of . I. Gallup occurred
Friday in the Santa Fj hospital at
La Junta. He whs taken there
Sunday, night' and was accom-
panied by his wife and L. K. Able.

Mr. Gallup held the responsible
position of general foreman of
roundhouses for the Sanlu B'n in
this city. Ho has been in falling
health for the past year or more
and his condition the past several
weeks has been worse than usual.

HAPPENINGS AT
WASHINGTON IN

TABLOID FORM

Tho day in Washington:
The house and senate adjourned

over New Year's until Wednesday.
The house completed considera-

tion of tho annual postofflce appro-
priation bill, carrying $584,614,000.

The treasury, through Secretary
Mellon, endorsed before tho senate
banking committee tho Capper ag-
ricultural credits bill.

A supplemental appropriation of
of $tj,500,000 was requested of con-

gress by President Harding for
modernization of battleships.

The senate passed the $3 25,000,-00- 0

naval appropriation bill with-
out the Borah economic conference
amendment, but with the house
provision urging a furtherv naval
limitation agreement.

The first annual conference of
senior circuit Judges, called to dis-
cuss the congestion of business in
federal courts and adopt means to
relieve this congestion, adjourned.

Upon the basis of figures cover-
ing Canadian trade, officials em-

phasized assertions that the new
tariff law had caused no cessation
in tho flow of Imports into the
United, States.

The Interstate Commerce Com-misi-

notified the senate that
approximately, forty railroads in
the United States have earned more
than 6 per cent fair return stand-
ard set by tho transportation act.

President Harding commuted
sentences of eight former members
of the Industrial Workers of the
World, convicted of consniracy and
violation of war time laws, to ex-

pire at Once on condition that they
leave the country.

The government filed with the
supreme court two briefs challeng-
ing the Jurisdiction of that court
in appeals brought by foreign
steamship companies from the pro-
hibition ruling of Judge Hand at
New York.

The special federal grand Jury
returned an, .Indictment against
Benedict Crowell, former assiBtant
secretary of war, and six other war
time officials of the war depart-
ment on connection with the award
by tha government, of war time
contracts, '

. .

1 collecting largo and
fees. As a result of the con-

s' if..,.... tv., t,wiiotmnntn eharce
the United States government lost

millions of dollars, the morale of

labor was reduced and the nt

was deDrlved of protec
tion during tho emergency con-

struction period.
It is further charged that during

1917 and 1918 the nlleged conspir-
ators held daily meetings to plan
and carry out the details of the al- -

J.', leeed conspiracy and even secured
nil tha removal of other officers of the

,1 government wno ninuereu mo
i ryins out of the plans,

if i Specifically, those Indicted arc
1 tVharged with violation of Kection

(VST of the United States pennl code

vij which prescribes a fine of $10,000

'g or two years imprisonment w

iboth; of various other sections of

ii a tha revised statutes of certain
ijarmy regulations and sections of

WEATHER
, FORECAST

Denver, Dec. SO. New Mexico
Sunday, fair; Monday, unsettled
and warmer! possibly snow north
and rain southwest portion.

Arizona Sunday. Increasing
i cloudiness, rain or snow north por
tion, warmer; Monday, rain soutn,
snow north portion, colder north
and west portions, strong soulhcr--

ly winds north portion.

locaiTreport
Conditions for the twenty-fo- ur

hours ended at 6 p, m. yesterday,
tfrecorded by the university:
Highest temperature 39

Lowest . ... 21
I Range 18

Mean . 30

Humidity at C a. m 67

Humidity at 6 p, m .....43
Precipitation . 0

Wind velocity 24
Direction of wind Xorthwest
character of day. ; . .Clear Iwfts remove J to A hospital.

f
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